
tion of Ne,brasl<a.·RE,tailers. 
At a "Anton Miller th(:l engineer, I' on 

th'is particular day blew the morn
rr~ whistle at 6:00 n. m. l*tead 
of 7:00 a.' m. and ~he town tRllle 
til life a_whole hour aheau of 

campaign over the radio and through time, and th~ villainous engineer 
news-paper adverti~ing.' td acquaint cortled in glee as he saw d~rk~, 
the pnblic with the dan~rs that ite carpenters, and other wage !ea-in"~' 
in the growth r:4 ihc' Jhai~ store BY'- e~s rushing down the street for 
tern. 'fear at being lat!>. 

While ",umerouS· "nti-chain store "More ~an aile fellow, I'll ·bet, 
can~paigns huvf b~_en ~o~~hcte~. from rushed to work minus his h'rf)nl{~ 
varIOus sources, and III ma11Y- all on account of Jolln~<; _!2!:!L_ 
have done much go.(r'YClrrhrlffng P<icF'I·-··ro-;'"ffili'~~·~--
pie of the natiOn :td reali~e the seri
ousness of the sitiH,tibn, the lredcr,,
tion felt thae the ,lnerchunts could he 
ijlest :-;el"ved if the Prtol)]~m 'was hancll
~>tl hy the merchants them~elvc~. Victorious In 

City Election 

Vote Cast':"Opposition 
To Ticket Voiced Only 

In "Figbting First" 

the ~tate fl'nals at Lincoln 'on 
25th. 

The honors at, Hartington 
the rhOt;c impressive becaUSe 
of th'e <lebates' in which' they 
pated they were awarded the 
au. 'deCision ot tile' jndg<ls and 
nad to a..gue bOllh' siues of tne 
quesllon to attain their honors. 

~'iVe 'tea;ms took part"'in the 
ment' re'presentlng the schools 
castle, wakefield, Bloomfield, 
iItgtoo..('.lld_WaYne, 

W~yUe )Vas paired 
~Id ii;"'thp ufteri~octn -,--e"'""--""',1',,,,,",, 
the affirmative siUe of 
"Resolved, that the 
Sfio,uld be AboTishecl." 
was lined up ugainfit· , "ol,o,nfil~ 
art~rnoon session and WOll 
by a cIo,e margin, the 
ins! a tw10 to one decisidn 
the: Hal'tinl?tol1 team. 

In the evening Wayne bad to 
fac~ In their attitmle of the 
queption and argue it from the 

1< --. i ' 

3 New Business 
, I ,. 

Houses; Change , 
. Looks of Town 

'--'-
'1'_hree_Spl~n4jQF.ire Proof 

Structures Take Place of. 
Old Frame BUildings. 

-...,..-,. 
Work On All' 

A' new garage bllilding, U !lew busi
ness block anci a' new' tilling ~tatloh 
arB three notwOl'~hY ..... chnnge~ in UIE' 
c,ontonr of Wayne~ iPusln,ess sccti'ln 
t11a~ are in the p~ocess of maIling at 
the present time,.' , 

The Huntemer. blook, which. will 
house the Mabbott Barbershop and 
UJe Ga.mble clotl1iUg store, is, well 

In the proc~ss 01 construction. 
basement has been excavated, 

o.oiicretaJonndatlqn .piers ..lta.v.<L 

At the recent sta:t~ -cO'Tlvclltion of re
tail merchants at lJinco1n, the chain 
bltore situation was liooked upon as the 
paramount issue affecting the rner
eb/nts, Mr. Watsdn said. and the 
~cjvention voted th~t the Federation 
take action in prorn;oting n ctlmOnign 
to flght the encroaching evil. The 
I"ederation decidedl that the hest 
means possible wduld be through the 
l'adio and newspape~ advertising: Tte 
"ervices of KFAB ati _Lincoln are to 1,,, 

The caucus ticket remains intact 
as the result 01 Tuesday's election, 
With the exccotio!l of the Orst warrl 
wl1ere Ed Ellis met ~he oP;losition of 

tive side against Hartington. laid and work on the m8l!()l)ory .of " __ '~I_~""~.
Buperstruct.ul'e is soon to iIlegi'n, 

engaged and programs treating on the voters favorin~ 1.. B. M<lClul'e. there 
subject will be given at frequent and no. oppo.ition with the exception 

intervals. , few dissulton' "j()I<e" vote's that 

candidaey of, McClure; ownership of automobllas 

Work on tho final unlt.of the .naw 
Baker garage bAgan tast week and 
when Onlshe~ will' make the structur~ 
the . largest and most modernly equlp-

garage in tlie city, , strue-

considera"le strength in spite m!d: trunks altghtly exceeded 'rnral 

the fact that hie name was not 011 the their career, but the local ,chool ownership of .. these motor vehicles Il'IPJarl'1le'{j .. aJ(mg~ .. tJne.mo8L~~~or=~;t~~~t~l~l';ti··~;;;ia~:;zl;;~~;;;::~~;:;'; 
t h:I~:;::!I:~ aCIJU!Un'clllg ballo! and any campaigning tcam, under the able coaching of Wayne county, acc(J\'ding to a report 

on his behaH was of a quiet and last Prof. Bahl, proved to be more lha", a just released by the Federal nlvl-
~~i:t:UO:yt\o t~~~p, ~::!~i~. a;l~a\~ minute nature. EJ EII;s Was victorl- match tor them. sian of Agricultural Statistics. The lc,.nlIUl1Y 

ous by a majori;y of 14 votes. records show that in Wayne cou,nty room wlll iIlc 30,,3S r<l"t. 
store operatives. 'Mr. Watson said. The following M tnr: vote cast: The tenm have every reason to feel 
have raised a fund of more than. eight For Mayor- proud of their success which has "dll- 1,696 'cars are owned, by people liv- The old livery barn building whi"h 
mlllion dollars to fight anticchain W'll' Orr 154 ed another coveted trophy to the ing on fMms and 1,975 by people llv- has done servIce In the past as t.he 
.tore sentiment ana iin bhe cour.e of a C.' fu~mCarher~': :: :: :: : : :: ::: . 1 school. They will debate on the same nil' in eilie!> and towns. 'There are garage storage and work room Is be-
few weeks will openl UP their barrage Bunt Fleetw00d ...........•• question at the Lincoln tourname:>t 152 trucks regist~re(1 by town resl- ing moved to the real','of the lot to 
nt publicity. In of that fact, Treasurer- and are confident tha~ their efforts dents of the Slll'llty and 139 by farm- take care of the repair nnd storage 
the $50,000 fund O. L. Ran.hll ........•.••.. 157 will be ~rowped with success. Every ers. busines3 of the company until tho nt'w 
cron is raising, is justitled. CI$r!.<- good wish of the community goes wilh The ratio favoring of t'olwn dwellers unit Is complet~d. . 
..ibout '$'.ffi(j was "s,Ii5iicYiilre,NbY'-mca:!+ .. -W: ·S. Bro,eler·.... to. that. end.. · .. ···, .... ·· .... _· .. _ .... __ ·_ .. · .. · .... _I'~_!U'.\l.auy_ln.c: ... ""'"CJCL<"Hl1"~L.'I1-"'~,.,,.u"q ... _ . .A,ltl'O"'g.h ..... U1U~ .. CJ"!'P."'.L"": .... " U1:-1=-II-mmll(rnJy-m;ctti);tPed .. 1oreaHi~~r,;:#I:f;\~,~,.. __ ~'--
merchants at the Councilman First Ward .. - where the propor!lon is almost two to handicapped for the time bci~hel'e 

The meeting was' over by Ed Ellis ............... Helen Hanso", one. Yet, this Is not nccessarily dis- will be ·no let up in the sales or ser-
J. J, Ahern, whf) introduced the 1..., B. McClure .• , ... , James .. Morris and Mary Jwnc Morgan~ advantageous to the farm dwellers vice activIties of the garage, which 
.peakel' and an·nolJrjced the objective Councilman Second Ward-.. The follOWing judges p'resided at ror the report shows that prnctic,lly is headquarters for the Whippet und 
of thf' local mercnalnts in the caus~. J. G, W. Lewis· ..... ,....... the meet: Prof. Nelson of Fremont; every farmer in tl1e sta'te owns a cnr. Willys-Knlght and thf' Nash line of 
,Mr. Watson's stm4ch will be touen- Councilman Third Warol-· Prdr. Howell 0'( Vermillioll, S. D.; Nebraska 

6d more fully in .. OUr 11.0.'[ hElle. ..S-"-rl .. '\Vrlght . I Prof. Satler 01 Yankton, S. D. on North 
nd II. Is 

'.1l1tfl Areident 
BringS Damagf'. Snit 

f:)Ul for damages 111 the amount of 
$10.01)0 ha:-; been ftkrJ \vI!"h the lo(>al 

distr u.:t cou rt .agai!nst n. R. Sm Itlt Qf 
thJS (It:.- iJy legal llcpresr:ntativcs of 
MrR .1 ('fillip R(~rgSt!r()m or William". 
lew,l who. the cOlnlpliint al1eges was 
SCVCT(~Jy injured when the car helon~~ 
ing t.o MI'. Smith ,coll!ded with the 
caT if: which the pDdnUff waR riling. 

Fred Blair .. 
School BoaTlI~-

L. \V, Vath 
B. W. Wright 

Yutes eMlt 170. 

Basket Bal1 Exhibit 
IJ]aepl! In RalltloipJl 

George Miner Visits 
Here For A Few Days 

George Minor of Wessington, 
former resident ~f this ;t)', 

spent a r.~~~ days here last w(~(!l[-,::,::-i;'-i"'''''y 
for man and horse power. 

expected that buildIng on 
the new filling station which 18 to oc
cupy the RitO, wll1 comm~nco in Tho 
courRe of 'tf t(~W w('elu;. 

UJIIU, 1118TOUY TN 
- J'rG'J'URES-nUCJl~~N,JOY.]) 

ing on old fl'ie!JldfS and acquaintnnCf'fl. The ]wrge~t gain ill fal'm m;l~hln~ Bible lliHlol"y in graphie' lurm. l)[l$ 
Prof. and M". K. X. Parke drove Mr. Miner served as marshal f~r a ery Is in grain th('csh"r~ with Iln In- hel11 thc Interest o[ many people of 

to Handolroh Thurs~y morning and number of yoats here several yo"r. crea!e Of 30.5 por cent over 192R. Waync who have attl'nded the Eye-O
,plnced a \€'ry unif]U(' basf'ethall exhi- ago and moved in 1918 to 11Ip., tarm "I'hcre werc'12.4R3 grain thrcshf!l'R as Graph lectures given under the dfre(~~ 
bit in the Kilow window of one of the near Wessington where he am: done compaTcd with 9,56!;' the pr~vlotlS tion of H. V .• Tohnsoln nt thQ Metha .. 
stores there. Tht. exhibit compri~98 well and been quite successful. lie year. Grain combi,nca totaled 2,777 tlist church each cvenMg Rlnce Sun .. 
large individual photogmllhs of thl Is lookIng fine although Just recover-

ing trom a touch of fiu, and Bays he against 2,303 of the prevl'(}us year. day. 
college basketbali boys and a hrge beHeved he'~l BOdin be feeling b~tter There are 96 grain threshers in The lectures each night tre~t of 

state? 
It's a fact. 
Since tailing ovel' the 

ery, Edw. SOymour, has nddel~irn:l>:nY: 
neW imvrovements and, 1 

equipment to the e~,~I;~:J~';~I;~~~:m:~~.;'1 
der·to make It In 

and he is conductlpg 
prise alpng .. the HUllS 

01 thcRe institUtions. 
the loeal cntel'pl1se ami 
side Wednesday, April 
when he cordially 
visit the crCIl;mery' and 
tlm"~ receive a frco 
cream manufactpred by 

The Dubllc should. iby 
ac,,",pt the Invitation, 

Thf' nceident reRl)omdhle for tJW 
('ontr'lversy hapPe1lE/ld n-car WilHamq, 
Iowa, I~st August wlhen Mr. and Mr.;, 
Smith were maJ,;ing an automohile 
journey in that part of the statc. The 

g1'OUf) llietu1'e of the team. These aga!l/ after getting. back to work on Wayne county anu eight combines. certain periods of Biblo history, and 
photoes are .!lbout ten inches high, are the farm, He has many friends an.! A marked in"re,~se in the arc visualized by sterlopticion vh'WB . 

.... ----"':'~~.~~~;.~J~~:;:~::~~~:.~J;.::~!~~;:_.::£;,~-I_:.~~~'-g~~n;L~~~.~~.~o'~n .:W~OO":?_?d::~""~~:t~h~~t~~,Jd -,"tOk __ " ~_ _,~. 1'1 thrown on the scrcen. The views are Wayne Girl Takes 
they stand al~e. are very ac~~]~~~~a~~~'s'ryJT;~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~11~~~~~I~~tf~--:~ juries requiring medical attention and tractive. They wc-re made by Al was a most Dleasant Burorj~c. 33.476 tractorR is shown 

that she has not ~ully recovered from Helleberg who i" employed nt the 442 of the preceding year. Thero Is atl'a reproducllOllls of religious art In 
these inJ'uries .nd will requirc rnrth- Craven's studio. This exhibit will be R 1 Est t T . f nea~ly one tr~ctor for every, four eo)ors, The lectures give a very com·· ell ·a e rans ers r t I '39 t prehcnsive version of the highlights er attention, whlclh, together "it.lI removed from "andolph the-~.latter ' , ) ., .arms. Wayne coun y laS ,. rae-
,., t of sacred hislory to \\'Iilel! are 

mental all1iction' due to the 'hock part or the week-and wilI be placed on am. a religious dlsCllS"ion that Is cBpecl. 
constitute the jOl'url"s lor which the exhibit in some other towns. Rall- Warranty Deed-Stella Chichester There were Ii, flH (,arm h'uck" 

t B Ni NEI 4 f S Ii 16 . ally almroprlatc ror tho Lenfen S"a" 
huge- uamagcii~<!.m ~51f~t~____ __ ha:-;; tbrep .men en the flr~t team a en SRcn. - 0 ec on • agu.inst 15,078 flU 1928, a gain of 13 800'. 

It b expected th:lt thf'" ca:.e thi~ year and thh: exhdJH lR .U4'UL .. :UL..n.'"llJ"'.":":'--""""-''':'--''-li-F'_'''''~-'l'hl>;'';'Wl.c.ruo:ly....ru~=lilll'-.IllLJC=~~~''''''C~--=--~~.-..-cc~===,"~I.Olnaba...lflst ... ::;JOlliUIJUI'''''C!'..'! 
com 1'[> for hc;)ri~1g in the of slJt?cial int"ercRt thCrt~. The ex:bi- pri,llcipal MerldHm. CODslderati':>TI 
terrr. ;:' dHrict cOLfrf""ljich wiT! " , bit will piac",) on exhi,bit1cm i., "II $20,540. Filed for record March 2Q. 

vent ~\r(JnuJ)'. Apd1 21. thp, :Hlr\l-ou'llding town:; nnd c:Hie·s'in ,Quit Claim Decd--Cccile KesJoe to 
Ih'is 'tr·rritory. ......... · .... ·r.ots~3;· 4', 5'",nd' 

Block 5 in' ,First h.dditlon td the ViiI· 

evert seven farms. The Dum~ 

mer of trucks in toWnR and· ('{ties f.' 

25,404 or' 30 p<!1: cent 1lI0re than' in 
1928,· 

CRADI,}; 
The recoru .hOWK II· marked in-

a~o of Carroll. crCURO in J>ower farming. There arr tftc Aclf;l of the 
'Varranty Deod~Blanch _ E. Urn!- about three times as many farm the series. nrdiC':ation RIMr iJJig-h 

lr) p. 

the 

the .. 1 

r T',,,,· {]-t}.*lmNning to .Itt nIl 
, .! H'r; COervF(~(! lh:tL (;.~_'nHl;'; nf 

"1.'";II.OIII} hliuh scr:,o(Jl r' 1;~'.Hty 

-'Tffi>. ;nh=- rd,~y,,,-
altleornoon. i 

I I: 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. FrC'd ){emp 
o~ thi~ eity Vi,·erlpf:.·;tla:- rnorrlin:;. 
Mlm·ch ~t). 8. hflby hoy. 

olK-'-Tatkm and t, -C' ll,.'e.:.l 
ictal treatment. 

forK} to .r. J. Donbeclc E1-2 or lor,! trucks anti nearly fOUl" timr:>~ a?, many 
1 an() 2 in Block 27 •• original TaWil of 
V;·<lyne. Piled, for record ?\.larclJ '!o7, 

,V~lrJ'anty' Deed-T. T. ,Junt:I'i trJ 

Lot· 9 ill Blod, ::, 
I\cldillon t!i 1V,,),n,· 

rn rm tractoTfi n.q ther-c were tC'n YP<lr" 
ago. to On tlw other hnnd 110rSNj f11nr(~ d;J<'lrge i~ made. 
r!PCJ·c:'.l,~cd c:v(~ry Y(::lJ" ;~incc EHO, or 

llC'al'ly 28 PCI' (:()nt ill 11 yr,ars .. I 

, of 1.,000 form 

/ 



• 11,'-1,1- 'I,I,! 

FrldIr ~ti tnrdaf 
GIRL 01' I • jill I'OWP #+ 

BA.LL1' p'~tfrr~ 
:;tor~ Take. F~()/n ~'nr Wl;'ndO~-: 
Inr Ven. 

ing in one of the schools Mon· 
'd~y onorning. 

'IiIrs. Lilliam Palmer or Pillin"i."w 
le'-! Sunday after spending the we~k 
with her cOllsln, Mrs. John S: :Lewis 
ofl thl~ city. , 
, Mr. an,l Mrs. Donald MilliKen awl 
n~tle daughter, Bonnell, were Sun. 
day evening visitors In the O. W, 
MII!lIl!en home. 

I See something new in work 
s"irts at Gamble's. ' 

IM'r8. Alvina Nodi and Mrs. Frank 
I<?rtT nnel children wcro <mtertainf.Hl 
atl Sunday dinner and 8p,,,,e the dey 
Inl the John Gettman home. 

IMrs . .lames Renni<'k w(mt to Li,n
(~dln Fri!1ay Iffiorning to visit her son 
111,j w}fe. M,', nnd Mrs. Homer Lovett. 
SHe retUrned home Momluy afternoon. 

,Mr. and MrR, Hay Norton and son, 
n~d "fI'. and Mr;~, C, T. Norton SPOilt 
SlpHla.Y with Mr. ,mil Mrs, Henry 
B&~h ,Jr. and ramily near ColeJ'itl~e. 

MI'l-) , ,J('llllie Mit<.:hel, )-;011 l'hUo, 
arId dUl1ghtt'l', GIUtlys, of Newc(t"3:1e. 
\\'~rc (\Jltertained at dinnor Sunday 
m,d tipent the duy in til(' (', 0, MU
d)!') I h.om", 

hom"Sunday. 

, "L\,deis, Who Is !l"mllloye~ 
a grocery store at Bloomfield" wlls a an even higher place 
guest at Sunday' dinner and speat tbe states In agricultural, in-
day 'Ii,,: lh~ home or his parents; : " , and commercial 'develop-

d U I J L d mellt. /;Iere are the basic elements 
\,n ,i' ~s. : I. • u ors.., 'pf a great state"""SOI). cliOlate, a pro-

108.Main St. PhClne463 

, M,. and"Mrs. W. J. Clover an<l sou 'grossl"e people and a great opportu.nl. 

of Pender, and Mr. and Mrs. 'Ec C. I"~!~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~!~~' Wharten 'alld family of Allen ty. 
vlsitpr~ in the Edward Mutz, ,Abstractors and attor,neys declare 
the Mesdamos Clove' 1', Wha'rten, that March fIrst, 1930, opened ,,,, ho b h d"" $. '1 

period o~ land' sales 'represented a w Ie year may e a ",r ~ ,dal y, 
Mulz helng sfsters. the 'fransfer- oftlties a~d 'the-' $6 with Sunday. ' Tlin, is very reilsou· 

M'" : C" I WI' I' t' '" t d I abie com' pared to p;lces charged by rs. ar r g I re urne lOme ~ legal documents that shows a fresh 
irOrda~ Morning" after ahout a two, interest in the ownership of Nebras- Other dailies, and considering the suo 
'Iveelts" visit with her sister, Mrs. A. ka land. There is no boom, no sud- perior serVice the Lincoln ~Jourunl 
beall, :at Colorado Springs, Colorada, den activity, but a steady and grow- gives. Don't ,give molley to strangers. 
~n1 wl~h lier son. Maurice Wright, at Ing demand for good land as a basis order direct or thru'our office. 
To~r'ingtoIl, Wyoming,. , for a faith In, tlie prosperity age of 
. J~les Swanson of Kansas City, lIIo. the, Thriving Thlr:tles. -
~pe'nt the week-end visiting his friend 
i-ta~ R. Larson and family, having 
come FI'iday. Sunday evening the 
Latson family accompanied by auto 
to 'Slollx City' where he took a train 
en~onte' home. 

LINCOLN JOURNAL GIVES BES'l' 
SERVICE DO~LA.R T~IAL OFFER 

-'--
Dally newspaper Teaders will be 

pleased to know that the Li~coln 

Clifford,,, 
March 28. 

DEATHS 
McQninn, 28. Union 

Herman Fouts, 49, South Sioux 
City, March 23. 

Mrs. Peter Weyrich, 61, Pierce" 
March 20. 

flarold Gunnarson and his ~~i:;;ter, Morning Journals are now being rush- Mrs. Barnett Denney. Stanton • 
Vina, Lor~n CurhlOll, and the Misses ad 'by auto to Fremont and there put March 25. 
Huth Carlson, i<lsthel" Ch'riste!1s8n, 0/1 the same trains tha the Omah" Mrs. Wilhelmina Merltz, 74, stan· 
emu Genevieve Craig drove to Rioux mOI'ning vupers use. ton, March 22. 
City Snnday to visit the lIIisses Euni"e 'Tbls gives our community unexcel- Dr. Canley, Humphrey, March 24. 
Ca.rlson a,nu l\fartha ~ohnsoll who led 'service on a morning newspaper Mrs. John Bloom. 71, Pender. 
employed thel·e. tram the capital city., and' one that is March 18. 

Mr. and, Mrs. 1<'. edited 100 per cent for Nebraskan,. \John Erickson; 72, Omaha, March 
All' or the other 

Ludwig CarJ':retzloff, 87" Madison 
also. March 22.. ' 

'is tbe only " August Whalen, 26, E~gar, Me.reh 
-~~~-Mk~€'~>~I_&e_~'rnll"p~~~~~et~teea>~~~I'd~~lfl~ 

• ___ .. I' _,1, __ 1,,,_ 

-Walretlcld=Mr.- and-Mrs. ,,I:'ii''\\ u,t
emark. Jr .• ' are the proud'p'arcntll of 
0. bab,. daughter who arrived 'salur· 
da,. March 22. A baby son V;:as burn 
Tuesday" March 25, to Mr. 'and Mrs. 
Paul Erickson. Mr .. ",nil. Mrs. Clif-, 
ford Nimrod dar Concord. have ? 

bll/b,. boy born Tuesday, March 25. A 
bab,. daughter arrived to cJi~er thell 
home of Mr. and Mrs. l.<?ren Wil
helm Wednesday last week, March 
%6. 

Road th.a Ad;vertlsements._ 

MARTIN L. RINGER' 
Local Agent for Wayne and 

vicinity for the . 
Farmers Mutual Iil-, 

'of Lincoln .. 
Write farm property and to~a 

dwellin.s at CC)~t,:,. 

,A. II. Lad,vig ,,"Ii "He of Chicngo 
h+iI Mrs. }'frock",' or -l''htiiffl'~<).''''--LQ)'t.l_ 
("rlday afternoon after sJ)on(jlng a rew 
IIlfYR with their friend'1. Mr. and MrH. 
GJ,orgo P. !lerroR. "r this olty. 

"fter- spending two weeks 
her daughter, Mrs.-- ~'rallk 

1'ucke,., at Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Meyer and Charles Mau went 
to l,lncoln Friday to get her, "1' J 
they all retul'lled together Satur'\ay. 

ver prlntln'g regularly at night. in 
ract after 5 p. m., _mld_~e only one 
prlnteuin thTs""ast area able-to- dellv· 
er a 'real "today's paper today on rur
al routes." 

Since some daily papers have raised 
rates by ca\rier to 20 cents a week. 
$10.40 a year, and to $8 a ,year by 
mail with Sunday, or $5 Ii year witb
out Sunday, 1iiany ar.e. ordering the 
Linclon Journal. The Journal's rate 
by mall Is $4 a year without Sunda:! 
$6 a year with Sunday, or 15 rent. 

Will Reed. 66, 'Sid,ney, March 25. 
C. M. Hamilton, 70, Hartington, 

20. 
Mrs. P. C, Anderson, 56, Winside, 

March 24. 
August Rieck. 64. -Norfolk. MarQh 

~
Mr. and Mr., PHIII Mlldner and 

~ mlly or Sl>IIth Sioux City and 1'''<1 
jlUldner 0/ SWill< City WeI'" callers 
a the IlOme of the Messrs. Jl.l!ldnor's 
p.II'Ollt:;., Mr, anti M'I'H. Ht~I'mnn Mild
~¢I't ,of thiK city Sunday aftQrnooJ1. 

FOR 
DEPENDABLE 

.MILK and SE~VICE 

tho week-end with 
Rnnday p\'Plling her par,I:"nt", 

Mr. arid Mrs, C. l!;. Livoringholll-iO 
N('hoH hOIll!' to lIl'in;; 

l\I'I'I'i, Julia Giluen:'.lecvc went to 
Sioux Gity Thursday to SP~lIl\ a 1V~cl< 
dsitinr, relative;;;, ' 

, n+lut8t-,--n('(~ompn.njf!d =her -(0 
Sioux City by auto, ·returning home 
the :RHmC tlny. 

Gamble' •• 
'Mr. an;l Mrs. Adolph SolifillClih of 

WIsner wel'e afternoon caller" and 
gue~tii 'nt'~upper III the home of Mr •. 
Schaueh's, cousin, !of.". A. ~. !\Ia~, 
unO. family" of thi~s cib~. Sun(],\y 

;\II'. and Mrs. R. H. Hanson Jr. "',,} 
haiw• M1·". Charlos RifSG, MI'R.IW,,·1 
Lu~h. and Mrs. Rebecca SydO\I" and 
rJn.JIgh~e_r.-Rr-:.l':l~J!-'-~r('re enlillrs 

19. l'I' .. ;;;;~i;i~T1n;h1iC:;,-;;\t.; Mrs. Hattie 11. Jones" 5H,-lted Oak II 
lown, March 17. 

Oliver Emley, 87. Wisner, 
Mrs. Marie' Marx. 92, 

March 24 . 
Mrs. Gustav Schmidt, 57. 

, , ,-- --------'- ---"-":=----->HIl----.. -,-,..u:L.L~~.!!-!!..~ ~,_+_-I._ .. ~>--._ 
Mrs. R. J. McVaney, 

onl will send a trial subscription, or March 19. 

We wish to introduce to the people of Wayne and CbD.1~'.; 
munity our Ice Cream, as ,well as our method of manufa9~iq 

. turing Ice Cream and Butter. 

On Wednesd 
-we-invite youto- viii tour Creamery-anaeacn 

ree Sample of our Ice Cre~m, 
, well as an. opportunity to buy a 

----:-~arL for---25c; Special 30c. 

And during the re.m.a.in.cieLoLthe :week-each pe~rs~~~,·:~~~;g~=-;:::=I:l~ 
-'-c us either cream,-poultry or eggs will , receive a free sam-

plB;-&41o a privilege to buy ~t the special price. : . i' 
_____ , ______ I 

·Wayne Creamer~ 
Edw. $eymour. Owner, " I.' 



M'r. Pearson and GJarclnce Bal'd urove 
to Omaha and spe~l a, ~oU~le :~r ~ays. 

Mr!;. Clarence JilArq i SP8*t iWednes
day afternoon with i\11'5. I.iawrence 
Ring. , 

Mr. and Mrs. AI:f!!rew 
spent Wednesday in SIoux City ,'jsIL
ing Mr. Johnson's I sister, Mr$.. Strom .. 
burg: in the hosp~tal" : 

Mr. and Mrs. J pbn ,Boni>hue apent 
Friday evening in the Aqgust -Long 

hO;:;:~. John Dono~ue, Milared ~gler+lm'(Hlorann'ed' Mrs. ChTis Jimsen 

and Mary Elinor Ring spent Saturd(\y, tailled at dinner Sunday. Mr. 
in Norfolk. Mary, Elinor visited her Mr~. Peter Iversen and famHy' 
aunt, Mrs. Albi,n Oles<>n, Mr, and Mrs. Peter Ch'ristensen and 

The ladies of scbt101 1J)Ist, 47. had a faltlily from near WinsIde. 
party Friday aftern\>on at 'the school lItoy Horn spent Saturday night "oct 
house fIYr Mrs. ~Illl Donohue __ in Sunday with his mother at Norfolk. 
honor of her birthtl4y. Atter a 8001- liIr. and Mrs. Wm. Bleke and ram
al afternoon, lunch ;was served :md a ily and Mr. and Mrs. John Schroeder 
present was preser\t~d to Mrs. Dono- and family spent Sunday evening 
hue iJythe mothers ~f flie chil(}ren in' wi~h Mr. and Mrs. John Dunkl:w. 

?inss Zelma Roberts from Randolph expression of their ial)preciation of the 
bood work Mrs. D6nofiue has do[)~ spent Saturday night and Sunday in 
the past two years. the F'rank Hicks hmne. 

Miss Ebba Eric~$op, spent Thursday ~jss Francis Whitney. Miss' Mn2.ib 
afternoon in the F: a. Sandahl hom,. Mitchell and Paul Peterson called at 

the Roy 'Day home Sunday afternoon. 
Bob Nelson spent $atulrday morning Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hansen and 

and was a Saturday dinner guest nf family spent Sunday in the JUJiu3 
Ralph Ring. Henerich home. 

Mr. and Mrs. E~_ Sandahl and .]oh,n Gunther from Pierce was a 
family spent Sunday' in the 'Ben Fred- guest in the Geo Hoffman home Sun-

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Pearson 
ramily spent sund~fl lW' !the' Nels 
son home in Waken.ld. 
. M'f". and Mrs. Ed iLaI1son and EDt·~ 

M'r. and Mrs. Frank HickS'- and 
fam.!1y and Miss Zelma Roberts from 
Rnndolph were Sunday dinner ~uests 
in the Frank Hicks home. 

spent Sunday in the Ole Nelso11 Miss Helen Dorman spent last week 
b.ome. 

Wes. Ruheck shlp~ed a car of cat
tle to Omaha and I!ad them on the 

with her siste'r Mrs. Chas. Junek In 
Walv'De. 

Mr. and Mrs. August Dorman Wer" 
Sunday dinner guests in the -Adolph 
Chichester home. They spent the 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Melv!.1 
Chi'chester. . 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Clausen of 
Wayne called Wednesday wCternoon at 
the Wm. Hansen home. 

'M'T. a,nd Mrs. August Kruse [Ujd 
tial1ghter Marion Rpent Sunday nrter-

liceessorles of beige,' 
bouquet ,at yellow' roses 

ed-dOg tight, sto'cked with game, and sweet peas. " 'sill was 'unattended.' 
the lake stocked with L~h: This will' Barbara 'Strah;;n,1 dliughter of Mr.' 
be done probably next year. However,' and Mrs. J: -M. Strahiln of Wayne 
the state expects to'start Improvments' carrleo the' rink' 'on 'an- "r~hld' 

yea~ by setting out _30,000 ·trees: crepc de chine' plllo\". She wore' 
Pe,nder::-i(l\ld+-''''''~''''''-fln-.. dowJi three wells to (I1Ill- a prlnpess d'rcs~-of, ye,llow tlitreta •• AI~', ''''."''p'U-I.~~ 

the water from 'the Bprlng~.· ter tho weddIng there was a ' , ...... u·;,;.~~,.1 
teen l'rand~hil,d'ren-. Il I' t . t t -, k' It ' " 

, t 1C stn e expoc s' a rna e 8' tlon at tl1e '~oine' :of the ibrId~) .par-, 
SIV"'n~0l" of Pend,~r: and a for wild lite. ents. The hrlde and bridegroom left' 
August, and a sister, Mathilda The state -was ,able to purchase th~1 sl;ottIy alter the '~ecefiilon tor\, -few: 

,~ot Sw,eden,,: also,,,.,,survlve. '~'I:le'II'l.n. tol"'8~ 00 per' ac·re, the land -I>c-' days' visit at _Lln(,olh anil' Colu'rrib,lis , 
four ~ol)s ahd Axel Carlson and Harry mortgaged and the papers held 'W beiore leaving for Den'ver, Colorado 
lI1al,m,berg acted as pallbearers at,the 'a failed bank at Tilden. It wlll take' where -'they will ~;'ke their" home. 
fun~r~I' at ',which the heautiful a~l'ay a number of years to develop th'13: Mrs. HeITner Is the daughter of M'r. 
of 1I';lvers l1a;'; expressfon to the I,ove park, but in time it \vIII be n : and Mrs. Mittieatadt of this place. 
andi sympathy of relatives and m"ny tul place located so that people" 1V1Il She 'is a graduate !cif the Laurel Hie!! 
frie\lds., AU the children we,re pre- be able 'to cnJoy"it. -- school niJd or 'the Wayne Tenchers 
sen~ for the last 'rites. College, and taug~t school two years.' 

MI-s. Bloom passed away in 'the SELLS 470 DOZEN EGGS At the time of her mu:rrlage she wns 
faith of her Master an<J.. has gone tl) Belden-Wm. GrigAAl/ living sonth taking nU'rse's' tFdiniDg ill tlie Chil-
her 'heavenly 'home. She was a most f h . h I' d t b th h I drens Ilospl·tal at ponver., '''1' •. - Het" a ere, IS e leve 0 e e camp - ~ ,.. _ 
faithful worker in the Swedish Mis- On of northeastern- Nebraska, in ~e1\- ner is the son o~ t~e late 'Rev. Hetne~ 
sian' church and was loved and' 'e's~: ',,' 
tee-ined liu all who knew her. ing the most eggs at one .tiine. On" Mr~.. lle'rtha .Hefner ot 

J recent ' he 

FIRST SCHOOL IN STATIc 
OPENED 109 YEARS AGO 

The tlrst schoOl In Nebraska was 
built 109 years ago at Fort Atkinson, 
the first army post In Nebraska ·b~iIt 
in 1819 on the'site where Lou!s and 

dians who Inhabited Nebraska. It 
was' a ,plain hut sturdy parent of the' 
gTeat common school system that 
now' makes thls' st-ate- notewarthy---for 
its small percentage of ilIiteracv. The 
school was established to gJve educa
tidolil opportunity to the ch;)dren of 
the officers and soldiers -at the fort 
Thirteen yea'rsl later, the Indian mis
sion school was opened at Bellevue, 
and 20 years after that, in Cass ~oun
ty, the first commoln school to be sup
ported iJy pnbliic funds, was insti
tuted. In 1885, two years later, the 
first territorial legislature made pro~ 
vision for the establishment of a 
system or common schools and for 

-dazen or 
them to C. E. 
him 21 cents per' dozen -or 
'88.20 tor the lot. These eggs w~re 
all &esh. having been gathered with

the last few days previous. Mr. 
has :,]jout 1,000 'Lcilhorn pul

, It' is no small task t~ keep 

parts can beat thIs recor,\ .I~pludes a cate'~pj)lar 20 and Il. , 

make hlm~'eir known. . , , man maintalneT. The outfit is new, 
and will be used especla!l,., to main-: 

- .tain Ihe Winside-Carroll 'road .. 

"Hair 
Agaib" In_JhJl _ Wm._ "Benni.OR _hom_e_"n"ar.j-tJ"'''r~SUli>l>'>n_n;\'----l:ax:atl!)n_~~~,, ____ ~~~ __ ~_ 

Randolph. They also called at the 

Note~ California 
Treatment, 

~~ive that tihinning hair 

with our scall1 treatments in 

Which we use "Hair Again" 

which has produc(!d riE!rnar]~ahle 

results si.nce its jntroduc~io.1. 

This iFl 

tfme to F"r-,t YOU'£ permanent·
before Easter. VIe u:~e th(~ J<'re· 
deric Vita Tonn JH'O(:"~3S rf)atul'~ 

Ing Combinatlon_ eonqui~ole 

Waves. 

Expert Hair CUtting. Sham
pooing, Scalp_ [ira) Ea<;:j;Jl M&~§
age-Finger Waving and S:eam 
Waving. 

CaU521 

French Beauty 
Pat.er 

Evening Appointments 
Gladly ACcepted 

Fred Brindley home. 
Gerald Hicks who teaches near Hos-

kins gpent the 't\reek-end with home 
folks. 

Mrs. Adolph Dorman and Mrs. 
ffirgrrst Dorman call-ed 'On Mrs. 

These early schools were 
housed in school buildings. 

not 
Many-

br them were in private homes. The 
first school house was built in Omn
ha ,on Jefferson square in 1863, and 
the first high school opened in Ne" 
brasKa 

Hansen Thursday afternoon. i~terest...,in education had so 'ar ad-
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gramberg and vanced that the legislature passed a 

son SpEmt Wednesday evening with compulsory school 1aw, and in lR91. 
Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Hansen. provided for free text bonks. 

Miss Miltlred Reed and Miss Mer- From theRe humhle iheginnings has 
cedes -Reed sf)ent the we-ek:-cnd in Uro great system- ,---of 
Irve Reed home. 

Mr. a·nd Mrs. Otto Sahs end chil. 
common school edncntion, comvri31ng 
7.616 school bUildings, many 0' 

dren spent 811nday eve with Mr. them models of utility, conven:nnce 
Mrs. Paul LesRmann. Mrs. Rahs nnd and comfort, hOllsing Nchr,\f;ka',; 
Mr.,. Le8s.man called that evening at '325,204 boys ",nd girls, besides a fine 
the Peter Mil1er home to see their rank of proff'ssional teachers. 
sister who has been quite ill but js 
some improved at the present. 

160J,9WEN WJ~QIHNGS ___ _ 

One hundren sixty couples in Ne-

Allen-DuTlng 1930. the grading on of wedded life during the months of 
Highway No. 20 will be completed, January and February, 1930, Sf, 

C'Tews are at work grading IDear Rau
dolph, lletween Dixon and Allen, he
tween Watebury and Jackson. In ad
dition, bridge and culvert gangs are 

:;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~;:;;;:;:;:;:~:w~o:rki::'n:g~a:t~s:e:ve:r~a:l~p:O:i~n:tS:'~~~~",:I~_ 
• - - --""NEBRASKA'SERillT._ 

75 couples celebrating in January. 
The ma~k tor February is ten' hlgh"r 
than that or any other month since 
the recording 'of anniverAarles was 
started several years ago by ~Hen ry 

AlIen Brainerd, hlstorla-n for' the Ne· 
braska State Press Association. 

6 Rebm House For S~le 
Price $25!oo.oo 

6 rooms ~!th! bath, full basement, good condition 
Lot 75x15u. In desiraQ)e part of town, near the 
eollege. I 'tt\t~s: on pan. 

Phone22gw 

Never did a state look less Iikc a 
place tor flourishing fruif trees" than 
Nebraska did 50 years ago. Yet Ril1C. 

the ,shipping season "opened : last, 'all 

.' 

deserves tallie' a$ " 
,ruddy apples, lus.elMS 

grapes f,TOW. 

Neme-ha--and-etoe-cOUD-



Raw, col,d, weat,her. with and were entertained at dinner in the 
Ihittence snow flnrrles has been home of Mrs. Gif~ord's fatlier;, John 
order ~f the past week. retarding Samuelson. While there Mrs. GIf-

f~rd also vISit<\d' her friend Lula approach of, spring that, was in.licat"d,,1 
weeks ago., Farm ,W<irk, however" Bicknell, who had' just returned from 
has been going on wlthQut much let-, Omaha where she had spent about" 
Up .• A large amom;t of spring! plow- week at an Omaha hospital for treat

""",~L"" ''1'~,''""cJ-'"",c'''P''''~''':-~''-'c~--'--~'''~'~--'-:-''-'''.'!c-"",e'!'f~'~_I_,,; has ibeen done and a fall' amount ment. Enrouta home the 

oats-h~s been seeded, stopped at the home of Mrs. Gilford's 
Mr. ;md Mrs. Ja~es G. stewaro" brother Harry Samuelson, where they 

I . 

,La Porte N~'Ws , , 

= 

week·end. , 
r spent the we'ck~ 

! 
was a dinner g~est 

AndersO'Il home, S~m· 

'I 

Nygren ~nd 

of Alas Cruces, New Mexico 'were entertalneil -at supper, 
Monday to visit thelr niece, W. 'L. Fisher wpo has been ill the 
W. Whitman, and family. past seven months or more is gradu-
visitors i,n the Rev. Whitman home ally failing in health, his condition 
this week are Mrs, M. B. Willert, being reported to' th~ Demoorat a, 
sister of Mrs. Whitman, and lillmer very low. Mr. Fisher, )lecame ill 
Olinger, both of Tekamah. They seven months ago last March 13th, u:Jd 
plan to spend severnl days here. has been suffering (rom a week heart, 

V. A. Senter's brothers, Earl;;, the tJ:ouble havi'ng ,been left as an af
Senter and Fletcher A. S<>nter, and, tel' effect of two severe ca~s of flu 
families of Omaha, are planning to which caII).e in close succession. Mr. 
drive to this city 'Saturday t.o spend Fisher seemed to' be improving when 
the day with Mr. and Mrs. V . A. he left the hospital and returned to 
Senter. Fletcher Senter is an engln~ his hO~le at Los Angeles, Ca1ifo~nla. 
eel' on t,he UniOn Paciflc railroad,. several weeks ago, but of late has 
Satul'<lay"~y"s_ ci!osen.3!',_ the been failing in health at his home. 
the visit as it was, most convenient to Mr. and Mrs. Ill. B. Young arc at 
him. Fort Worth, Texas. They p4l.nned to 

Mrs. Fred Stone and sohs Oil' neal' have returned to Wayne this Thm's
Laurel and Mrs. Sadie Stone of I,ear aay, but due" to 'a cold wave which 
Dixon were callers Sun"ay afternoon visited that state, Mr. Young i:ulfc,'
at the home of Mrs. Fred Stone's sis- ed an attack of rheumatism. How· 

Peter Henkle, 

Imer; Miss ·Alice Berry, 
Dorothy Roberts, Wausa 
Sunday. 

.. 
KILLED IN ACCIDENT-

John Erick~ffiI, 72, of Om!lha 
brother of dharles Erickson o~ 'wab" 
was killed in an auto accident'Su!1~3Y 
March 23, when the car in .which,l he 
Was a passenger was - struck brdad
side by anothe, car camin!,! onto Ithe 
highway,. near Sidney, Iowa. :!ifr., 
El1ckson ",nd five of his relatives wr!:>re 
returning _ frol\1 a visit In Shallltu-
doah, Iowa. The driver of' ithe 
death- dealing car left the sCence,i as ' 
soon as possi,ble but twas traced by 
his license number which was t!lfeTh 
by one of the injured occuP~,ntsl of 
the Erickson car. He is ailege,l to 

the at 

Baker celebrated anothet 
in his Ilre last .week and 
relatlves and friends took 

Mrs.' Wl,ntel'R, formerly, Miss Vivian I~~~~;~~;~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Set'vette's death. They returned home 

with then; and "pent tbe 

Frld~y evening. 
MiRs Lydia Wci'rshuscr visited at • 

at hi,;:; homC', CanlR wore. ell her home over the week end. 
:~~~ ~:x:r~yer Mr. and Mt':~. Max nru{IIS~lfI Mr. and Mrs. David Peterson drove 1'1 

gliirlng, Ih, e fm'nl this vicinity. 10 'rayne Saturday. , ' , , 

pass judg,m,ent "C"()l"~llll"'~ Mrs. Raymond Baker llnu Miss Theodora Carlson visited with ----~ Serve you with quality foods at as reasonable prices as he can secura I' 

What Should . Your Grocer Do? 
hom~ folks in Concord over the weel(- , Y h· f . b I 

not supposed to be MrR. Max Rrudigan molorp,j end. them from the manufa.cturer. ,ou expect to pay somet mg or serVIce e- i 

body. --H'--'"-I:,-'--I'---"--~-fI-""I"I'''='''~' S_tll1<!"'" anci ~nJ()YM ~he cause it involves Human Labot, machinery equipment' CASH today II 

---""';:;;;;~;;;'-i;:;';::::.c~:~~c':'I;:':--~: ::~'·;~'·TH'J'ilr:"i'ti'd'1\1-fii':-lBmtlllrjt",iOjf'l. __ , __ ,.I-O,_~M'f1eN"y,,,g,l'rl-c\_'I'HWnan"f';--a,"c,!,altltt1el'ir;[11',n<r( h"C .. , "Nrc'+H-.-----"-----tmbr'Rt:-rinT1:vI!rtlllltlnlVl~l"__m3fl:me:_--"I"-Cf1Tmll7eri1~~~Omr~iIDrirl1!':B1:ODtrva:l!I'llorr--",--1ilr3-----,-
can for your money of any 

Hilma Kardell is spending a 
d"Y8 at tbe-home of ,het "rother, livelihood. 

, !(ardell. , II 

Mr. HarrE'"n l-<!aUCI.atthe]laY'\l1o.nd-Ij)~iCk.on-home-II+~--______ E_I_ n-'-'-r -~~UST-! 
doing nicely but will have to un~ and r V U. 

II~r,~o a serious operation soon. tbe Guaranteed ............. . 
Mr. wnd Mrs. E. M. 41ughlln anu Macaroni, Egg Noodles, Spaghetti, 4 10e boxes, 

!~itlucxnC·IPI~yn.t ')'uesday of. this w~ek 1'1 Albert',Anderson Was a caller in Ihe Hardwater Castl'le I,oilet Soap, 5 10e cakes 
p ~ N. O. Anderson,n home, Monday. , 
"IMr. "lid Mrs. Harry Hll1mm~r nI'. Miss Fllrn Erwin was in Lall~'ol 

r,dtortnJI1I11K !L gl'OUp of. frTC'luJ.s at i'1 MonUay. 

dM1C0 Friday evenIng. Clnl'(>llct- r1f'llnd was n F;undny (':111-
rVho ,l.a Porle ComnluniW dll'li ot at the 'Will,' Hil,r<ier home. 

wlllch was to hav" had a mcctln!; ,It 
thb fl. J. Hale l10me nf'xt wCj,k Ms 
lltlstponod t hn meeting fol" 3 w~ell:. 

Sholes Items 
,. 

O(>ntlc01nn of HpmingfO'rd ('amc 
Ja~t woek lo viRit hl~ wife who h~tl;j 

been spending Rome weeks at the W. 
Ft. noo! home. 

Mr. ilnd Mr •. G~orge Oweo. nuto$~ 
Sioux City 1'ues<lay to spend the 

llrrtll!lat-
Tn bonor of MisA. Anna Nels()n's 

hlrthd[\~; Slln(lar. Mr. ntHl Ml'S. 01.0f 

Snlldi,y dinner: Mr, uuu Mrs. W:tl'l!".~n 

McCopl III)d 56n nuseell and Mr. 1m,] 
Mrs~ IC, ,'I'. j:.in!lvaH of ,Ponca, iV\r. 
lUll) MI';;;, , I l<f'nncdy' anfl .laugh-

T'~rlle~~t Carlson and daughter V( l':l. 

near Dixon, 'Mr. nJul Mnl. Tl:1vi 1 
.JOnSOlh, 'Lqul~ Swanson nnli .hlligh. 
ler Ellna of l~~ure], Miss Maggie :/i!i1. 
ler and children, Dorthy and~laltlcw 
S~ep1~ton" Vernige IDrwifn. 
Bertha Neloon, and Fred 

Mr. and Mr!';;, LeRdy Johnson (nter~ 
taine\l the [oI!owing gue~ts Sun<lai in 
h'on6t of' uhlir' dal1ghtor Ar<1eth'J 
biit~~ar;, ,lIfrll. Christina Johnson ~od 
80n ~!1,rth~l', lI1k and Mrs. _Alb~rt l'Iy
gren I and famlly. 1\{r. and Mrs. 
Xrthllf Anberson and son -Wnlla~e? 
?\~-r'1 rn~ r{r.sj" Ii'rank Carlson llnc, 
fam,i1,y, I "n~ Mr. Andrew Erlandspn. 

I ' 

c;:. U " a r 16 pounds 
~ , ~_ . Fine Granulated 

Matches, 6 box carton, good quality 
Soap, Elec'tric Spark. 10- bars 

55c :Beech Nut 

t-'~·-'-~:lfre~d.~d Wheat. regular 13c package 
Milk,' Oatman Tall Can 
Seeds, re~ular 5c packets 
Onion· Sets, all colors 

The aas~et &torc; 
Phone No, 2 'We Deliver 

! ' I' ! 



Kohlmeier, Slinday, 
Mr. and Mrs. !it~j'l' Bail'er were 

ehtertained at Subda),'ldinner in the 
Ed Hammer homEl. 

Mr. and Mrp. Ge~~Ge Noakes and 
son, Junior, spent th)J' iwe~k-~Dd with 
relatives in Omah1a. . 

Mr. and Mrs. ~" W. -Roe and' fain' 
ily SPe'Ilt last evening in the 
Roe home near Carroll. 

Clyde Oman ,ha$' ib~en"st/lfe'ring the 
past week with an attt.;ct ~r, neuritie,. 
He is now much i:mpr~vedj 

Mr. and Mrs .. H. H. Hachmei€l' and 
family drove !Q We'st Point Sunday to 
visit Mr. Hachmeier's people. 

Miss Marie Finn' who is tf;aching 
a rural school near, Crofton spent t~te 
week-eod with hO~l1!3 "foJks here. 

The Ray Hickr1>an faJmily we." 
visitors in Fremqn~ and lin Shenan
doah. Iowa over thl' week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. H<i>ward Hrabak a'HI 
son, Gordon, wer~ Stanton visittlrs 
Cunday, visiting 'Mirs. Hrabak's ped
pie. 

Emmet House w~o is fa'rminG neJr 
Tilden this seasDin I waS a visitor in 
the C, A. Andersot/ litlme here 1'ues' 
day. 

Miss Helen Nuss and her mother. 
Mrs, J. C. Nuss, and MiSs Chri5tine 

Mrs. H. B. Judsoll returned homo 
Sunday after 
Omaha. Mr. Judson tlIHl da1Jghter 
drrve to Omaha Sunday to get h<Jr. 

)fr. and Mr~. Don Fitch, .son Hal'
ol{l, and daughter Bonnie Jo, urove 
to Thurston Sunday afternoon to "i::;it 
Mrs. Fitch's father, J, H. Smitli, 

In the George Hughes ljome 
yisiti'ng Ml'R. IIl'abuli:.'s pc/)

t' was formerly MIss luna 
"7' 

.~!,:. 
rtl'St Boptle, Cbureb' 

• W. E. Br;;lsted, Pastor 
10:0()-The church Sunday 

Bible Study. Welcome. 
"Cross-Bcaring in thl) Chri.tlan Life. '. 
Is tbat .ilfferent-t'rom ,any ot'lier life? 
It 'so, How? Why? ' 

coumunion service. Specia1 II1U~Ie, 

anti brier rnes~age: "(Uvml For You." 
There will be, a1::;o'. ,U ~rief church 
meeting. 

7:30-Thc J']vening worship and 
service. Si_ngin,g .you'll enjoy 

sharing, and a vital aC'R.pcl me8;:;~ 
age: "Out of Hi's "rreasures. II Perhaps 
you'll enjoy this Interesting mess"gc: 
~ The Ministers' Associatlon have "P'
proved holding 'n series of brief, nf· 
ternoon, Prc-Ehtiter me·etings tcgin
ning tho 14th. Watch for further all

,Mrs. Wm. Hawkins went to Sioux 
Ciltl(' Monday afternoon'. entering the, 
Methodist hospital where she expeets 
to spend about ten d.ays for treatment. 

George Hogl1ewQod's motile!', 
oe Minneapoljs, MIln'lI. 

'at the Hoguewood home MOll

an extended visit'. Mrs. 
went to Sioux Ci~Y b,1 nouncements. Ptan io-a:!t-end-;--- ~---·I':.~""-~.;..c::c.: 

,Mr. and Mrs. mtlph Crockett WeITe-H'""'" 
NIl'. and 'Mrs. G, A, Miltelst.,-,jt of 

WInside were one o'clock <lI\l.ler 
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs, J. M. Stl'ilhr,n 
Sunday. )\I'r. and Mrs. Straqnn: 'and 

wer-e guests or Mr. ijnd Mrs_ 
MItt"I"ta,lt S1l~day evoDing. - ~ 

Api'll 13th is Palm Sunday with ap
propri-atc ,mUsic and mes·sa.ges. it al: 
so .!IIi1 be the cmltch nnQual every 
me.~r canvass, and the chance' to 
share the glad joy in'things 'richly 
worthfu!. Investment In Lite-En
rIchment Pays hest of all. 

of the city come next Sunday. 
place to acquaint yoursele with the 

::;unaal' ,jm;'~.1!!lll'lh.I-~B~.i!';hleno matte.r,·.vhat your age may 
be. 

br~""t-m.-o noin--esaturday to VISl't 

leaving. She ~ a trajned nu·rse.' 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Kratavil drove 

W, BOflaw'ltz and to Battle Creek 
taki'ng Mrs. Kratavil's mother, Mrs. 
lola Sleeper. to 'the home of her 

were Sunday Rupper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jugel aond fam
ily at Winside. tlw ladies being sis- daughter Mrs. \V. J. Lee, and fnm
ters. ily, where she expects to spend £ever· 

Mr. ,md Mrs. Jack Golder and al weeks. 
family of this city wC';'e cntcrtn,!n(~d Miss Ebba Johnson instructor of the 
at Sunday dinner as guests: of Mr. third grade a.t WaKefield was a vilsitor 
nnd MrR, Hermon Podoll at Wil1- In the A. W. Ross home last weel,-

11:00-Mol'Oing worship with ser
mon 'by the pastor and specfal musj(; 
by the choi". OUT services aTe plan
ned to help to make the message of 
master. Day Inore rea} to our Bves. 
We were plea~ to J.leeeive into our 
fellowship at tlie service jast Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Homes unJ 

F. J. Me-

a, coll<>ge U',' .J~"'":,!,,,,~u'''-'~':.oP'i''''!,,'" fClld~'l'j'm,er','B,~~l1U"h-,-",p(Jn8()I'Wl:,~;ji!f: 
has been proposed, the 
at Belleview. Who RaY8 Nebrnsltn. if', 
not airllllnded! 

FUNf;UA.L i;'t;RVICES IlJo:I.lI 
p{}IIc:\-}j'uneral R{;'rvicC8 for Mh;s 

Margaret Kay,I, well known y(jun~ la- Dalton:. 

there. Mis::; nracc Demp::;ter of \Vin- devotil)nrtl 

Hltffer, spent Sunday and were clltr.r- side also spent the week-end at the ,meeting: Topic: Discovering. Whdt It "Fr==============:====~='f':E~==~9F1 
Ross home here. II 

talined at dinner in the'S. J. MrR. Stella Chichester and daugh- Means to be Christian. 
home heTe. 7:aO-Eveiling Worship with mCBS-

Mrs, J. D. Lake of Norfolk came ter.; MaryettCl, were gntertaincd.H 
Monday to spena a f\:l'w days- with hex Sunday din ncr in th Donald MilIil{(-1ll 
daughter, Mrs. Clatence Kay. a1ld Sunday.- Mr.- and--Mrs. tAm 
husband, She plans to return home Lindsay and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
tomorrow. Melvin'" Wert were inner guests and 

!\Ir •.• Henry Sehroeder of Hoopol' guests for the day there "Iso. 
returned home F'riday evening attt'r MfR. J. H. Foster returned l~ome 
spending two weck~ WIth Iter uauglL- ThunH];1Y cvmJing nfter Rpen{'iJH( a 
tcr, Mrs, R. C, /lahlbecll. and lam- rew days with her father, M, r' 

Carlston. < at Sioux City,- -and ,wiLh !lr of this city. 
her hl'other ·A. T. Carlf;on, ·,vho h 

Bil1 anci Mis;.> Win1lli(J ('olJim; of lJf~"l' 1'CClIr)(!'r,atiJJ/:i( from another opr>rllllrJn 
at the st. Vincent hospital th"r". 

1I!rs. J. W. Thompson left the I, cal 
the home fir t'I('ir rarcnb, '\1r. ~ln(] hool1\tal and returned to her bome 

Carroll' came Sunday morning to nt· 
tend church :Inti to sIH'ncl thp day 'It 

age by the pastor. 

St. P~uJ's JJI1therlMl Church 
W. C. HeidenreIch,' t>""toT 

10:00-,Sunr)ay school. 
11:00-Morning worship. 
7:30-Luthcr LeHgUn. 

'rho Lauic); Aid muett> Thur:~uuy, 

April 10th. 
The clus:.; of young people !In'p will,.!" 

fOT'm'emhershlp wJII be cO'nfimnptl OIl 

Palm Sunday, April 13th. 
~ flolY Communion viin. be adminL.;

tered on Thursuay night or Holy wc-eli: 
and also ·on Eastt:I' Sunday. 

Canned Goods at pppular pr~ce 
made a hit during the past w~ek judging 
amount we MOVED. A{ew items of 'the lot 
for this week's selling: 
Green'Gage Plums. No. 2k cans 
Prunes in Good.Syrup; No. 2~ cans 
Peaches. medium syrup. No. 2~ Caos 

, Blackberries. medium syrup, No.2 cans 

1\1rH. T. Collins. Wednesday last week foI]c.wing a JYla~ 
Mr, antI Mrl:i. J, B. Kingston viflit- jar operation, Friends here will be 

Edwin Andrev,s home ncaf happy to hear that she is gettjn~ 

JIIIIlJIIiii'61 "rr-----I---..-no'"-",, ,,",'" afternoon, '!'Ile- --Ki l1-!l'-j';'l r"'1;:-h'n-e-""td--i+;f,"-IR~fli0'l--"tX{lU.~L 
arc old uc- evory day. ~lIAS 

Lelltcn S{~r\'ie{',; at St. Paul\; \Vc.'d

ncs<!ay night, April 9th, n(~v. II. A. 
Teckhaus ~.IlJ prepch. 'rhe publ1. 10; 

_~~~_&:~~l~enw~Y~~OI~~Ii~nO~,~aDi~-ro~~~q~ 

quaint ances, 

family were <-"'lltertainei! at (linner S~t 
urday and as guests of the day In the 
home of Mr. Power's brother, L. ,~r. 

Powers, and family. 

;-;;-g-;v it-Il-her wh;i I;e:=:~-::::--~==C:":c:c-=;+---=-:--"T'-;:-~=~ 

Mr. and MrR. Henry Baker \\ erc 
amollg ,hte guests ·who came to the 
AUgust Kay hOme near WaMfl('ld 
Monday evening to celebrate Mrs. 
Kay's birthday. About 30 Jelali'/(,B 
and neighbcj'}"g were present, and Jl 

J.C~!Niiis 5t1«$5 Sto'-'r-e-------'f' "J-=-=~-----------
For-next F~day. Saturday aJ1d :Monday we will have 
an assortmlmt of 3 kinds of LIVE FERNS-Boston, 
Asparagus and' Speringari. All are large, healthy 
plants wit~ heav~y roots-the kind that will grow 

ISt'each 
give boe of thp.selferns freil with purchases 

amOUllU1!ll;!;11 ~o 1$1100 qr ov:~r. . 

at first that it ha!l h('eU 
out an ;x-ray 

only a sprain. 
injury aond has 

a 'few days. 

cxaminnti,)n 
It II:)· qUite () 

kept UU3'ell 

John Hultman, Wc~t 
their golden "md
Wednesday after

Mr. and MI'I'. Paul 
were among the 

·tlre ... " J.:.. Luth. ChlU'~b 
(Mls~oHrl Synod) 

H. H0pmnllo. Pastor 
10:00-Sumlay school. 
10:JjI}-Scrv;'ce jn the German 1£11}-

the gnglish lan" 

Cookies 
Plain Only 

2lbs. 



Now we have 
artificial Ice, 
'rhe competition 
dueling the same 
cost, but 
dlti~. which 

-_. ""'~ An~~l]~", .v!yld 
.... Competition" Is 

Uon. There was, 1£ fresh fruits soar in priCe a 
beyond your you' will 
canned fruits a •. 
with two real ad', .antage.--first; 
that the fruits are 
ful because they have 
.t the correct degree of! 
and second, that it's always' 
berty time on the canned mea. ' 

Suppo,!! w!' take 

sauce. 
Attractive Dessertl' 

Pear Pastries: .Cut plain 'or 
0" ...... ____ in square~ and ,split in 

• . F:'!tllt)Y~ .layers 
ICing, Je y or Jam. ______ _ 

. contents of one can of pears 
a thiCk syrup mad'! of on~half 

cup pear syrup and one-third cup 
sugar, basting often as the pean 
cool, to glaze them. When cool, 

a half pear on each piece of 
and pipe around edges and 

whipped cream; -
Raisin Charlott.: Remove 

from eight .slices of bread 
spread liberally with butter. 

Crush tbe cOIitents. of a No.2 can 
of apricots, retaining the syrup a! 
well aslhe f~uit. Add two table
spoons sugar, two tablespoons lemon 
juice and one slightly-beaten egg 

! yolk. Bring to 'boiling, 'stirring 
constantly. . Cook until 'slightly 
thickened. Then put alternate lay
ers of bread and the hot fruit mix
ture in a deep, dis". ,Pres~ :.veil and 
place somethmg heavy ,on ,~dJ", 1.(1 
stand- several' 'hOUTS m the ICe-Dox. 
Unmold, cut in wedges, and serv~ 
with cream... . ".. 

' .. I : 

Grall. alcohol haS also been pr~duc
<ld by synthetic me'ms from p~trolellm 
products. Considering' the recent pro .. 
gress o~ science It seems tl>at the 
n'me is not far' ()Iff ;when !!lan will not 
have to d<lp!md ul'0n ,nature. for his 
compounds 'but will produce them for 
himself from t~', e---nw::~nlatepal"I--;-~=~7=='F===~~~7'"'" 
which' n-atur" 

AUGUST IiIECK DIES 
Winside-AugUs~ Rieck. who farm- . 

ed in this' community some years ago, 
pa~sed away. at tlje state Jiospital at 
Norfolk. Wednesday, M"rch 19. at 
the age of 64 years, d!,ath being due 
~o strangulated ru,pture. Mr. Retck 
was, born in Ger~any, and came to 
America in 1882, arriving at Omaha. 
in J~ue of that year. After workiu;l" 
in a~d around. Omaha for a nl1mbcr 

Dentist 
X-rIlY Senice ExtractioD, .. -. 

Office Over Mines' 

PhoDes: 
Office 88 

ye'ars, he came to Wayne county in 
1893, starting farming the following 
year on a fa.rm three Imiles east and 
one mile south of Winside where he 
I'\ved until 1910 when he entered the 
state hospital. He was married to 
-idlss Theresa Moeding . i·n 1895 at 
Wayne. -Six child~en, three boys and 
thTeelarls,' were horn to" this iInlon, 
all of whom tC1gether with the moth

:l;\r!!I~IO~l~H',,;,:¥~======="""'="""===r""'''''''======'======1=i=T====;============,1 e~ reside at Iroquois: S. D. Funeral 
servlc~s were hela Saturday, March and are now planning to build a 

l>otel on a new site, in_which 
use stnlnless steel ;;.ipes. 

cObalt prodUct kuown 

beLngproduced becallu~~~e!;~J~~;;c::~~g~;;'~nA~~~L;;~;;~~~:~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~;~?~:~~~~~~9f~~~~~~';~~;~~~~~l~~~:~~~~I~==~~:==:~~~"'ln~~~~~=~f~=lf~--~~~ -,,:-::,~~~~Ilf'<~.o=~~h~~~~¥,~i,~~I~~?I~t:0:.~~~~..-.;-.T~7 __ ~~~c~:. minutes. when Lorraine Martin became III 

more economical palntman to have dinner with him with a slight attack of scarlet· f~ver 

rubber tor th<J 
llroved highly sUI~Cel'Hf'll' 

the U. S. .L"rlr(}rll~'lf;.~Ij,I.~~. 
found a metbod 
reclaim the 10Id.' 
the monopoly 

The Htoel dies c[}.n 
replated tor fUlrther Uqc. 

OttlamElntal trimmings !Qr 'cars I" 
of chromium plato. It 

. ----Ial-I<ld-In--h<lF -nUrrno."'- - t['ll{n",cl:alnr~-lu"""-llOl:--"lrn,sn-or--~"'"1 
i'ld rubb"r may !bright during tllo life ')! the fountain pens, cigarette and cigar 
eertaln 'extent holders Il,ud the like. 
Thus by 
'Ir11II 
1Ish 
thdUIIit 
talned n. 

IThe' Chroonlum plate. Unlike mo~t 
'tb'c new development!!. Is npt a 

with nickel bUt 'm' ildd'!
The lll10tal to be chromlll1n 

wn~m?~al:ed" Is first copper pllated th~n 
and ~hen the 

By : a process of coagulating lind 
preSSing, mllk Is produced Il1to " 
very hard' SUbstance, which is usod 
In milking but~ons. They can be Oll'

tnl-n<J4 Ill' an colors and shapes t1e$ir
cd. They (~aIl be coated with Jiqnld 
fish stlnl,·" to'lmmlt"te pearls. Tho) 
are not affectcd by light or heat and 
arc Ili,t caslly destroyed. 

Cellopllane Is a Ilew transparent 
nralertal-wlllClIl,j'lttllcllllsea Iii wr:,p~ 

and when his guest appeared brought Monda,- last week. 

epel1 
·~S.EED8 

mlllllllllllllllllllllllll 111111111111111" .1111 I 1111111 11111'111111111111 

SEED GUARANTEEDtohe absolutely 
SEED GUARANTEED to have higpest possible germination .test. 
SEED GUARANTEED to have high production record, 

ping candy, nuts, fruit, '. f d d 
aIHI othe"r~p~'Ir~Od~u::C,~tS~W:h ~~:~!::w.~_~T~:h;a;t~'8~w~h;;,a;t~t;h~~:;fa~r~m;e~r~d~e~m;;a;nyd~s:IW~h~erniich~e~h~U~Yiis~le~lels~e8ieiidsfi'~~WlLE~~:rar--j~-~O"~~c+Nft~--1~4%-~lr~-~~ua,-~ruLne"n-o~,"c,mo('_~~f)lCl:'tllIg_I_~,;·~,b~~ut,J US. 

The'same brands, we < have ~anc1led 

We aJ;'e also In a position to supply you with ROGGENBACH S.EED COR~,< ~:: 
raised rlaht here in Wayne county. Pl~c_e.}"()~ orders early 8S t~~':i' 'ii 

supply Is limited. ".:li,II.11 

• ,,'. --', . " I 

Weo~lsoHandle a Full Line of-Stock Feeds and S~~t:. 

Wayne GrainaQd Cpal 
, .comp' anv· 'So:Mldn' 

. '" ' I '.II I Il 
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of Keeping Work" 
" Horse Varies Grfitly 
'I 11,e cost per. ~'enr for kee~l~g. !' 
wotk horse nnd the cost per hour' at 
work actually put in varies corlsiller. 

,; 
: No more Inexcus~l>le' 'thing Is to be 
i1Ieen on the farm than' a horse work· 
!lng In the 6eld with ,an ifnproperly 
"Iltted collar. U the 'coUllr Is Itoo large, 
'llIWIng and sores ,resolt alld It Is 
;agony to the hOl'l'8 ,to be ke~tln hal" 
; ness. If, on the 0.1i1!~~,; ~an~, ~e col· 
;IIar Is too short, th,l\, Itfl~e 'I choked 
40wn and cannot' give satisfactory 
ael'Yice; 

A. tew points in Selection lot collars 
lU"e well wprth re,,!ell)jI!!~ing. ' 

Polnta Oft Selection. 
U the horse III ~i*, th~oUcb the 

IIpper portion of the neck, he should 
,be fitted with a, "biUf". or full 
"sweeney" collar. TIle, l'~aS¢n is tha~ 
these collars are noti so ,fully padded 
about the opper portion at the neck 
as they are farther down, where the 
lleck of the horse is hot so thick and 
needs heavier padding. A well·fitting 

In" different sections depending 

nnd, even more wIdely among indivld· 
'~nl, /armers in the same locality de
ped'1ing on bow carefully· tbe I farm 
operations are planned and carried 00 
and on how closely the number of 
horses kept is held 'to the actual pow
er needs. Costs also vary sIlghtly 
fro!" year to year, depending 00 
prl~s of grain and hay. , 

!'\everal of the agricultural college8 
have been keeping farm cost records, 
some of them for several years oo'the 
same farms; and the average costs 
shown by these records in the com 
belt ,rou ·very closely within the IImlts 
ot '13,~ to 16.5 cents per horse per 
bOllr of actual work. The geneml, avo 
erall'" one year with unother Is, right 
aro~und 15 cents \ler hour or $1.50 per 
dll. , and this is the figure most gen· 
era ly used.-The Farmer. 

Flushing Ewes Before 
Breeding Fine Practice 

coHar results from a, careful study of Previous to the breedln~ season 
the animal's shoulder I" these re- flush the ewe. or have her in rising 
lij)eets. con(Jition. Clover aftermath Or rape 

After the collar is selected, measure with grass are exceHent. 
It on the neck. Thisl is best done by A grain mixtlJre of oats, three parts ; 
pressing the collar Ilack agaiost the brai', ORe part; may be. fed, one·half 
horse's shoulder andi While so beld, to one pound per day as needed, pro· 
testing whether therel Is enougb roo!ll vlded ewes are not already fat. 
between the neck and the sides of Usually light gl"Uin feeding at thIs 
tbe coilar to permit' passage of the time i5 decidedly economlcai proctice. 
1ingers up and down. U so, the col· If the ewe is in low condition at breed· 
lar 18 not too tight, and, yet is large I ing" single lambs, poor conditioned nnd 
""ough,c for. anything, roomier would weak, .will be dropped, with low milk 
probably cause' pro()uctlon by the ewe. 

,"ollar on tbe horse and 
traces in place and ba ve 

. aome pull exerted o!, i wblle 
the horse walks. H -not -possl-
ble, have a man on each sIde of the 
lIorse, 'lull dowo and p,r~ back on 
tile collar 10 or<ter ~o 'get "If . flrlnlr 
:.lAced against tne 91j6Ulder. IIi this 
It6'Bition there Ihooldl be a space at 
',me and ooe-half Incba between 
the bottom of the cOllar' and. the· neck 
of the borse. U t~e ~l&r Is too 
abort, the horse 10m elioke, as baa 
heo expialned ; ~ I lIIq lpng" tblj 
m",ht ot the hamesl wlU" brQlIiht 
tM low and improJll!f il&laDoo.:wlll 
_e. 

1'u1tlng-
"Horse-puUing con 

lUnertca.n Horse Br' era! association, 
&l a ...cent pamphlet I.OU ~"Horses and 
X8les tor Power an~ i!ro~t," ha va 
"- aad are 0( IDlfID- , .... lue i.Il 
.... oostratlng the p~per lUting of 
<IOlIus. 

sequent treatment. 
It too 'fnt, the ewe !9 difficult to get 

wit(l lamb and will usually gIve trouble 
lambing time. 

Steady Growth Needed 
for First-Class Beef 

The proS'ressive steps In growing. 
beef stEmr ar~ first to develop by eon· 
tlnneno growth a large frame well 
cov.ed .witq muscle and never entire
ly qenuded ot tat; then to depo.lt on' 
this frame the fat necessary to give 
tbe' anImal the desired finIsh, ,To 
acht.ve the IIrst step requires a ration 
.Ich III bone and muscle·bolldlng feeds' 

legume hays and grains, 
as ,-an, ". t. and til cake meal. To 
aclll.ve the second Itep reqUirel a 
som""hat ,lmUar rotlon at firat, bllt 
this ""uat be ",aduall'y e)langeli to o~ 
cO/lt&hung a large proportion Of ~e: 
fat·produclng carbonaceons fooas, IlUth' 
U:!!!I eem, barley._ 01' Dew;. 

A Dollar Dinner/or Four 
'~HO' said money isn't elastic? 

Anyone who tries to take the 
joy out of life and tells you two 

people can't live as cheaply as one, 
Isn:t figuring on the fact that two 
people can stretch a dollar bill. .It 
takes ingenuity, of tour,sc, and care .. 
ful stocking Ul'· with ·canned foods 
and staples when the prices are low. 
Here are recipes for the dinner 
which the Newly-weds can .erve to 
two friends and be sure it is cor
~ed both as to dietetics and taste. 

Roast Beef wit" Spall;s/. Saue.: 
H •• t one 12·ounce can of roast beef 
in boiling water, open, slide out the 
meat and slice thin. Make a sauce 
by cooking one al1l!.....2n~·half ·table· 
spoons of cbopped-bnion arid 
and one-lialf tableslloon. 
green pepper one and 

olle.half teaspoon prepar~d mu~ 
tard. Stew till thick and pour over 
the beef. 

Baked Ptars: From a No, 2 can 
of pean, drain four' halves and ar· 
range them in a baking dish, Mix 
one·fourth cup brown sugar, one-half 
teaspoon ·cinnamon, one .. ighth tea
spoon cloves and three·eighths cup 
pear syrup (half the can), and pour 
.. ver. Dot with' one·half tablespoon 
of butter on top and .bake in a mod· 
erate-.r-375°-oven for abo!st 30.milk_ 
ules, 

Erearole Salad: Chill the esca· 
role, arrange in salad bowl or in· 
dividual salad plates and pout over 
a French dressing. The following 
~ecipe makes a delicious French 
dressing: put one·half teaspoon 
salt, one· fourth teaspoon 

N,\TIONAL, STATE AND ), N. Y. Salary 
COUNTY OF}"ICERS j..D",,--_~.,.qll, ·-Iife or--dur'ing good 

PresIdent and Vlce·President 
Pr<,sidllnt, Herbert Hoover, Cali

fornia. Salary $75,000 witb $25,000 
extra for traveling expenses and 
$117,000 more for clerk :hir" and 
other White House expenses, $217,· 
000 in all. 

tor George H. Moses, N. H.· (no ex· 
tra "118, unless acting as vice presi. 
dent. ) 

Speaker of Hous,,: Nicholas Long· 
, worth, Ohi(}, .alary $15,000. 

I S~larieFl: SenatoTR and representa~ 
tive>; receive $10,000 each, but for. 

havior •. 
Associate JusUc"". Salary $20,-

000 each. Term, Lile or <luring good 
behavior, 

Harlan F. Stone, N. Y. (Rep). 
Olive'r HoLmes;· Mass. (Rep.) 
Pierce Butler, M!nn; ·(Dem.) 
Willis Van Dev.enter, Wyo .. (Rep. ) 
James McReynolds, Tenn. (Oem.)' 
Louis D. Brandeis, Mass. (Oem.) 
George Sutherland. Utah, (Rep.) 
Edward T. Sanford, Tenn. (Rep,) 

United States Senators from Nelbraska 
Jt. B. Howell, ·Omaha, 1929·19%. 
George W. Norris, McCook, 1925· 

1931. 
-Tbc--U; 

tdts receive $10,000 per year and 
mileage at the rate of 20 cents per 
mile each sessIon ot co~rL,*,s. 

Representatives In CongrCllo from 
"Nebroska , 

District 'No.1. :Tohn H. Morehead, 
F'a\ffl-City. 

mpr are al10wed $6,800 extra for District No._ 2, 
e1crk hire and r~prm;ontatlvcR $3,200. Omaha. 

WllJis G. Scarg, 

Party Divi:.:ion In 71st Congrp.s:;: Dhitrict No. :~, g']gar Howard, 
Srmatc-fiG Hepuh]jca·nfi, 39 Domo- Colllmhlls. 
erats, 1 Par.lll Labor. (Note: W,<lYIlU County is in the :~nl 

I Hl')u~n---260 Hep'lhlicanH, 163 Deni- dlHtrid. See Bowen':; for 
lo{'rats; 1 F'al'nt l.labor; Vaca.ncies 5. tlam0.S of the 18 
; \Vomen: Honso has eight (5 Rcpnb- tri('t.) 
+Heans- nndr-;'~- Demnc:rcHs;) - .... ...:....-+~~=~~-~~,~ .. -.--"-.-.~~ 
j Itatio of Hep,resentation: Each state 
baA two tHmators. HOU!-$€ rC'presenta.
tion Ie still based on 1910 census- Hastings. 

No. G, Frcd G. 

.Assoehite Justlee~W .. H. 
SOil, Grm\(t Island. 

Associate. Justicc~deorge· 
ly f - Stant.on. I • 

Associ,ata Justlce-;-William B. Rose, 
Lincoln, 
. Salary each $7.500 per ~ear. Term: 
6 years. . .. 
, I1tb Senatorial Dlstrtet 

Comprises: Pierce', Wayne o"d Mad). 
Ison counties. (On,mne this district 
on a map of Nebraska)'. 

State Senator-J. C. 
Norfolk. 

~6 Representative Distriet' 
CO!llprlses Wayne :County. 
State Reprcsentative--A~,gust. 

tler, Wayne. 
9th J,uUr.lal Dlstrtet, 

Comprises,: Kfl0X, Antelope. Pierce, 
Madison, Stanton, Cuming und Wayne 
counties. (Outline this district On a 
map of Nebraska. ) 

Judges...2.Cbarles A.' Stewart, 
folk; Clinton Chuse, Stanton. 

County Offleel'lI 
County Clerk mid ·Register of Deeds 

-Chas. W. Roynolds. 
Clerk of District Court-L. W. Nllis. 
Treasur,er-J. J. Steele. 
Judge-J. M: CheTry. 
,Sheriff-Archie· W. Stc:phens. 
.Attorney-C,. H. Hqndricksdll. 

Surveyor-Robert II. Jones. 
Assessor-Wm. Assenheimcr . 

Henry Rethwlsch, Carroll. 
David Koch, Winside. 

__ .!"rall..k... Er"Ieben-,-Wayne. 

'l'EACHERS O~' TJlRE}: STATES 
TO MEET IN SIOUX CITY . 

in SIQux City. Iowa, on AprIl 
5, 1930. . 

The first moetlng of this orgnnlz~. 
tfoll was hcld In Sioux City, last Octo
ber, a~ which time Profe8sors~IBon 
and Owen, were tho only representa' 
-tlv~s going from Wayne. This meet· 
ing is to be attended by all (If the 
men mcmhers of tho Wayne fac.lt)'. 

Pres. James of Vermillion will be 
the prinCipal speaker. 

will "0 
at nOQn.< 

(mC member W ea~c~h'.~22111~~~~Uk~~WllD{:i-~~~~~3~~--e~sn~·r----
mo;,s, Scotf.blutt. , 

"1 
6tJrn Concoctions' 

. , 
I 

The Pre"lilent'. Cabinet 
Arfal1.!ged in orde.r of presidenUa.l 

succession: 
Secretary of State, Henry L, fitim. 

son, N. Y. 
Secretary' of TrMSury,. Andl-ew W. 

Mellon, Pa. 

mrrV-BREDrfl>l/r.s. ,clauify.com _t!214 .. QQil~.d potatoes .fine •. .and.aaul4 
\Ll. .. som.ethinj!: on the luncheon 'brown in two tablespoolI& fat, Add ley, Okla. 

or dinner ~u. But Ollt on one cup <J.cft-over canned com, ~nd Atto 
the farms they Ij:npw bett¢!', Farm· ·brown again. Seuon well wlth salt. rney General, William D. Mit· 
ers like com at I any' m~ in the and. peppeI'l> Break in two whole chell, Minn. 
4a;r, and { .. rm wiJe~ ~.v. con~oct.d, tig~, and scramble lightly tOlether. Postma"ter Gencro], Walter 

Nebrll8ka State Oftlce19 
Governor-Arthur J. Wea.ver, ~allr( 

City. 
Lieutenant Governor.,...{)eorge. A. 

Williams, Falrnnont. . 
Secretary or State-F'rank Marsh, 

Norfolk. 

Johnson. Omaha.. 
Commissioner of Public: 

Bui1din~~s-Da-n SWrl-nson, _ ... - .-.~'--f 

Treasurcr--W. 
oome' v~ ~1ici~~'iJ>(~~~~ 41 •. h~, Serve with broiled bacmt. Brown. Ohio; 
(JUt. of ~his dietet!c~Hy val, ~!Jte 'gram Charr'lloll Cor" Caktl: Btlt twO Secretary or Navy, Charies Superintendent of Pu,blic Instrnc. 
""reb II good. fr~sh~ st~il!ht fwltom

th
: ens 'IItU, add one·half cup sour Adams, Mass. tron-ChaR. W' . '1'ay)ol'. 

the can, or Itt lcomhllllltl<ln tUilt1, alt.· fourth leaspoon stlda and 
<)t!u,r fO?<fs. • one cup of canned com. Sift to- Secretary of Interior, Ray L. Wi!· Attorney Gen.ral-C. A. Sorensen, 

A ~lightfut 0\\1 hot;el tn Southl gether one cup flour, one-half tea- bur. Calif. Lincoln. 

cor°thcake
b
, w'k'h

f 
P;~ Syrudil?'hserth"~t po Ider and atdd. Then add one :'to<£. Hyde, Mo. tennnt Go\o\erno'r $1, '600'. other'." '.',00". 

ano er rea as ,",rn s a r tablF,spoon me ted butter. Fry m . .. < ., 
tnak .. you won(l r Wlby you stayed .mall! cake~ on a ·hot griddle. ~e Rccretary of 9ommcrce, Robert L. Term·-geach two year6 except for 

Carohna. fat?OUifor lt9 breakfast sp~n· salt, two teaspoons baking Secr~tary of Agricultur,B, Arth:.Ir Salari~~s-Gl')vernor, $7.500; LjPU 

Up North 50 Ion . wit~ maple syrup. . Lamo~t, . Il1. . Huperil)tenQ\)nt, whlcll iR [our 

Some Sq~tnetjn. ~otn <)rl! p..ti'lJs!.:1:...M'.ak.an .. .tgl~a£,..._. __ :-l;'~fi~eC~'.r.~et~a!;l'Y~~...J~~.-1.a.m~J+=r:£!,.--~--~----"-~'-'.-j-'~'~~~~~ 
Here a~ou:tat1£::Jtri;ns· Nawman Grove. :J~~;:~:;~F~~'~~!~:~~~:I'~:h~~~~~Jl'~~~~~~tr~liil:t·:1T:~t~-:-

&nlllatlng : . 
Brt'<!.kfast Cqrpt: dhol? two large 

I 
Chief Justice: Charles ·Ev~ns 

, I, 

.i 



dnd ~ive ,!lH 'y{j~r o:~der :for thvt 
hrood~r house; ~~er()re tHe J'oacl:-i 
;.,et bad. 

Ji,---,-. P-"--d.oILJ(~-""j<ied his 
,,<12 Happy ChIck 'Bmudor and 
~iJ.mpJex stoVI' Mon~luy. 

J a.m sur~ g~~ld :AprH F~ool'~ 

,]J,.. comes-r1.jUL~1TC~: :a. y~mr; --It 

,',Iuse. lots eXi~" 'pa I a\l ,for 
" bunch ol tool~:h ,. i 0,1(0: of 
ollr men starte:!: :ritlp\>on 
I,moking one 01 I jR\(fgi~"I. 
Soonehow .. sP!~el Onl t~c lin· 
·'.ide of Baid stO~II"!,, ~~~pl~lmel 
this spike gQtlrl(~: 1~1<lt,i;'\l) I 
,.:ot to say Is th~I til'! m1jst,h\"ve 
"a<i a right 116b!jj'~ti~ ol ~ott 
I'oni wr,apped Jil 'in Illr,!,wn pa
fll~r . 

those present. 
wus spent in ombroidering for the 
bride. At the ciose of the afternoon 
IUllC'hcoIl was served. and a color 
scl)emc of pink ~nd'whitc was cnrrtf3,t 
(jut throughout the home, and III the 
JiHlcheou itself. Yelraw jonquils were 
gi~e'n as favors. Mrs. And~son \vas 
ror,merly Miss Eldna Mae Jeffrey. _ 

Ha'rmony C1ub-
The ladies of the Harmony club met 

ye~tert1ay afteruoon with Mrs. DUll 
, 'The afternoO'lI was Sp,out j 

ng. By Rome hook OL' 'lrooJr, 
mistaile slIpped through ',n, the 

and in rectification of the error 
everyone see what a glaring dif

the small letter, ·~c" muy 

he in two 
with Mrs. Ha]ph Robm't'50H. 

aftel"nooll is to be spent learning 
Stitch. RolL c~1 "''111 l"l 
with Easter poems. 

baslletball 

home last Friday even-
0:30 dinner. Supt. H. R, 
Coach Ray. K. Holder, wet'o 

ball with which thc hoys 

-- The evening was 

- 'rho Inyal Wayne Workers were (;n~ 
tertained. at the' home of Mrs .. C. J 
Ickier lr,st Friday afternocJn. The "f-

. ternoon wa~ spent in making f~ncy 

work. 
The club will meet again next week 

th'e place to be annonn\~l:d 

spent socially, 500 being the Ili~er- Count.,. Club
sian for which, Mrs. P. L. Mabbott Therc will 'be no ,Country club party 
and Mrs, John Dennis were awatdcrl at the Stratton this ovening on ac~ 
prizes. Mrs. He,nkle was presented' count of the Bi!,)lo lectiIre at the Mcth
with ~ gift as a mirtb.day remem- odist church. Watch the next issue 
branoe and refreshments were served. Qf, the paper .fdr further annonnce-

B1rtlhd~"_1'_art1c-::; _ .. ____ _ ____ _ 
Little Miss Nancy Mines, daught~r 

or Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mines, and also 
little lIIiss Marylynn Stratton, daugh
ter or ·Mr. and Mrs. Fl. O. Stratton 
lioth pa~Bed their third birthday, In3t 
sunUily. Siniday evening, 'lifrs. Mines 
ent~rtabried: at a 6;00 o'clock ,liriner 
Mr. arid Mrs, E. O'. Stratton and 
Marrlynn, and Mr. and Mrs. A.' 
SChr:ale of Winside, in honor of 
Ma~ylYlm and Nwncy. 

central' Socia!' CIrele-
, The CentraI'Soclal circle is meeting 

this' Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
MOIlt~ Bomar with Mrs. W. W. n,,~ 
as Ibder of the lesson. Roll call wiil 
be ~nswered by .. Places of Nebra.ka 
, ,Jould Like to See." Mrs. nay 
PerallC \'1'111 give n. paper OD.! "Names 
or Nebrasklt Places and of the HaH of 
Acqievement." There will also );e a 
Social time wIth games and mus}c. 

Acme CJub-
At the meeting or, the Acme 

at the 

Mines. 

Illnon. Club-
Minerva club will be ..... entC'rt~tineu 

next Monday afternoon, April 7, at 
the A. F. Gulliver home for, an Eas
, program. Mrs. E. J. Huntemer 
and Mrs. Mary Srittain wiII ,be i'l 
ch"rge at the program. 

St. Paul's Ald~ 
The St. Paui's Lutqeran aid will 

meet next Thursday afternoon. April 
10, at the church basement' for a 
regular sessidU with Mrs. Albert B"s
tian ,and Mrs .. John Grimm as hos
tesses. 

Delphlans- . 
The Fontenelle Delphlans wilJ 

tomorrow ~fterno~n att, 2;00 o'clo.ek 
at the city iiaii'· with Mrs. G. J. IIess 
as leader, ·and with Mrs. E. E. 
Galley and Miss> Mable Dayton ns 
assistants. 

p, E. O. 

Grace I,uthersn AJd-
The ladies of the Grace Luth~ran 

aid. (Missouri Synod) will meet in 
BaPbist Union and !IlIssle1WU',.- regular session next 'YVednesday after-

The ladies of the Baptist union anti noon, April D, with Mrs. Bmil 
of the Baptist MIssionarY society wili Utecht. 
meet in point session next Thursdny 

arternoon, April 10, with Mrs. E. B. Ug'ht Brigade..,--

For Best" S~lection 
Ch()ose Now 

Don't delay and make a hurried last minute Chq~CI' 
••. Come now and pick out y~ui' New Coat, Dress, Ba, 
and Footwear at your leisure and get things that s,ui 
you perfec~Jy. 

> New' Coats and Dresses. 

Coats $1'2 to $38 
Dresses $10 "to $24 

A large selection of Dresses at $10 and $15. 

--1r--.t<u~.es,~_etl!~N->;..Jj.i:li.:1'1!r.!~j-lt'4<jI.J1!!"~1~:tru:tLJb_o.st.e"s,,~._ o.nlL 
ill DaHth~ KhndoH WH~ 

carried out. Follmving the luncheon 
t:hhro was an afternoon of 

Birton, Mrs. A. D.' Lewis to act as 'The members of the Light Brigaue 
ass/gtant hostess. This is to be a ot _the Lutheran church 

session wi tli eIi)(;tloJ.'n!I'Wi.LLm".e.t._J;atlH·ll!ill'~'I.~~l!:!'~''''_--''''':!2'!++ __ .----.--.... ''''''c.-
Al1 . ---- . 5, ~t the church for~'l reg\llar ~e::;sioJ1 

Mrs. l"lslwr and Mrr;, IT. 
both of Wltolll w<'n' ~ut':-;tt-:. \Yinnillg 
th~ high seOr('.. Mr •. ]', 
.lo~leS waH a1so a guest, 

to the l~lub ne;<t MondllY 

r..., LnJ'soll. 

flS usual last Friuay eveniflg 
B. Young home. 

I 

row evening at the Young horne Wltl, 
Mr".' 'Krat.vil as leader. Everyono 

weicome to corne nlld join in the 
study or ,Ills Word, 

---r-A, McMa~tol' g',l've a paper Mof~rl')'nulk(ws.-
h,c I~1tultho\ of IJclol'l :Wlt .Gol'fu. rrhc Merrymakers will 
llw remainder "r th" n/t.e'·!ldon tin)', April 11', with Mr. and IMr,. 
ginJO OVLJr to a di8CU~HioH I)r~CUI'~ Marlo Hoc or near Carroll. 

lili)Jl- c"elltH. Merlo Hoc, Mrs. no~ney Gnrwood, 
Next Monday will be guest day for an,1 Mrs. John drier are on the 

~he Monday cLub. The!'e will be'" fom'mitteo and Mr. and·lIIrs. Roilll0Y 
I;I)() o'clock luncheon at the ,home of (f,,,'wood al'e on the entertnl'll!nlllt 
Mr.. J. J. Ahern, M"s, JU,erlll, .. lta.'belcoll'lilltrtIOlY. ._ ... _____ .. ___ ~_ 
ilsslsted by the Mesdnme$ A. B. Cllr-
hl\ri, O. H. Rowen, G. J. Hes~, T, 
T. Jd,,08, and C. C. Herndon. 

Woninil'S Bilile .Stud" Clrcle-
Tllo members of the Women's l!lible 

'circle rilet Tl!esday attel'no<)n at 
or Mr~. Charles Simpson. 

hegill'ning at 3:30 o'clock. _ 

,\Jph,a OIOlb--
The Alpha club will meet next 

Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. D. Ha:1. 
Mrs. C. L. Wright will lead the Ie'· 
son on the topic "The World anu 

}'oI'tllI&-lltl". ClI!/>-
The Fortnightly club will be ent.er

a seven o'cJock cCiVered-dish 
at the. John Brisbon IlOme 

evening with the h "s-

I'resb)"teTlan Mbsllmary--
'rhe Presbyterian Missionary ,oclety 

will meet next Wednesday afternoon 
With Mrs. R. R. Larson for a regu-

.'.---~--

A.ltrusa 'Club--
The Altrusa club will meet next 

with 'Mrs. Faye 

Mr. and Afrs. John Cadwnll "f 
Capple. Nebraska came' Monday Iv.st 
week to "pen,l a few 'days visIting Mr, 
CadwaJl's brother-In-law, John S'oules 

other for :H )'ear~. and the visi.t w!.\::> 

a Imost pleasant one. 
Last'ThnrR'N.ny nft(~TnOOn' immr;tlialp 

relatives gathered at the soules home 
in'honor of Mr. Souics' 10th birthday. 
The' aftcrwoll was spc,nt in visiting 
and Mr . .8oules received several nice 

l' ,t~,r- gifts 1\5 l'emcmlbrnnces of his hi rth
day. , 
~fr. ~UHrI(':". l~ '}\'_C'[11 known. hpl'l' ,In(i 

the J1onrtip:s.t congratulation:; and 11('~t. 
wi.:;.hos fur many mol'~ happy l)irth-
,j"i·~ am extclltJ"e,j" 1.0 'him, • 

Mr" alld M.I:,'. Cn.Jl!>t,·lI ),,11 lhd ~n'-'--Ti'HiH'f,j~;-;;;'--i~7'-T.2~~.i~::::t.~';':';':"U£~~J!!:JE~~'.::...--.t:.:~::."::'!~::'.':':" '+:-rftiYfltMll+-.ff>l'-c(:},,'l!lul:,un,_!rul"n to Shlit 

'MI" Ca(/n~nn"i' p"n"ilt~" l\11", tlJld·'~rr'·: 
&., H.,' C~d~~al'l. and 'd.l~o his brothet~ 

Very ImpOl:tant 
Easter calls -for the m~st 

carefully selected ~'oot\\"eDr of 
the year. You haw 70 no~-_,-=",pr" 

styles here to choose from. No 
matter what yOllr prE'fere.:n~c;ce~-ifro;,",r __ -1_-'-_'''_''''''_ 
color; height of neels,-' 
or price. we have them you. 

$4.00 to' $'7.00 Manlt new Fancy 
at $1.00 to $2.50. 

-- - -of Lastirig -Quality-- c-=-cc-'-=-=;;~;;r::,=;~I;:R'"jf,::;->=--'-

CORRECTLY shaped $hoes tpat .al"low -.... '~"t .... " .. ,,'i' 

. room" for little feet .. as soft as house 
. and as lasting as iron. Styled smartly,J;oo, iIi 

Spring lines. . I 

GIRL'S SPORT OX- G I R L;'S ' .' " 
FORDS of light color- P U'M P Sin 
ed elk,iwith rUbber . or kidleatbe.r. 

(soles arei popplar 


